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1 • INTRODUCTION 

Under the ter•s of the UNOP contract this author is concerned 
with the establish•ent of an PrlntP,d Circuit Boar~ (PCA) Manu
facturing laboratory in the Electronics Service and Training 
Centre (ESTC) at Ra•naQar. 

At the ti•e of arrival the state of PCB Manufacturing lab was 
not satisfactory. On the one hand, the building has been finished, 
except for the connection of electric power. On the other hand, 
there wasn"t any layoat of the PCB Manufacturin9 lab, and the 
basic de•ands on a PCB Uanufacturlng process had not been taken 
Into consideration. In addition to that, the list of required 
equlp•ert was not c09pleted. These facts celled for the following 
activities to be undertaken: 

1. To clear the role or- PCB Manufacturing In ESTC. 

2. To •eke a list of all the equipment needed for PCS Manufactu
rfn9 lab In collaboration with the ESTC staff. 

3. To •alee a draft.of PCR P•anufacturln9 lab layout and to define 
the basic de•ands on t.he Installation of equipment. 

This report lists the results of these activities, agreed upon 
with the ESTC staff. It Is intended to speed up the progress of 
work with respect to the forthco•fng Installation of a PCB Manu
facturfnp Lab at rsTc Ra~na~ar. 

2. The role of PC!' Jtanufacturlna Laboratory at ESTC 

The PCR Manufacturln~ Laboratory has a very l~portant role to 
play at ESTC Ra•nagar. The significance of this Laboratory w'lll 

I 

beco•e clear fro. the following points: 
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Cl> PC9s are the basic co11ponents for the asse•bly of 
electronics Items. 

C2> PCB Manufacturing Is a sophisticated technological process 
includfn" •ore than 70 •echanical, chemical and physical 
steps. 

(3) Rules are necessary for all the steps, an~ those rules •ust 
be strictly followed. The contents o~ these rules depends 
on the specific equipment and chemicals used in the manu
facture of PCBs. Consequently, the quality of PCB •anufacture 
will be affected. 

(4) The PCB •anufacture process must be run through c<>11pletely. 
Inputs are 
- the base •aterials, 

- the pattern artwork and •aster drawin~s (copies) prod~•ced 
by the PCR design laboratory. 
Otuputs are 

- the fully structured PCBs after visual Inspection. 

(5) The elctroplatin9 process should be run, if possible, con
tinuously, in the first period, e. g. one week per month. 
It is necessary to check the baths regularly, and to 

retain the quality (if it has heco•e bad) by re-adding che11i
cals or, if required, by renewal. 

By creating the fncilJties as listed in the report, and taking 
into account the above listed requirements, it would be advisable 

for the ESTC Ramnagar to manufacture two basic types of PCBs 
(sfn~le bld double-~ided). These PCAs should be n practically 
usable ~aslc component for work in other labs (assembly, testing 
and quality control) so that electronic Items can he produced 
as a final ESTC product. 

In addition to these two basic typ~s further PCBs may of course be 

manufactured in lab-conditions on reauests from nei!hbourin' firms. 
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As far as the usefulness of the PCB Manufacturing Laboratory for surroundinR 
industries is concerned, it should be taken into account that at the present stage 

~1e electronic units near P.aenagar (e. g. Telectronics Bhimtal) 
are ~ettin~ the PCB"s from other firms (Ghaziabad or Delhi) in 
India. They do not have any plans to establish fac!litiP.s of 
their own. These units will be in need of PCB"s to develop 

new electronics items as well as to manufacture the~e new items.at short notice. 

The PCB manufacture lab in E~TC will be the most modern facility 
for the production of PCB"s with a high level of quality and 

(quantity) in the next five to ten years. It ls also propsed 
to extend the facilities for the production of Multilayer PC~s in 
a further period. 

Hence it follows from what bas been explained above that 

the education of the staff of ESTC PCB •anufacture laboratory 
must be hi~h. They must control the PCB manufacture process and 
all the equipment. They also must be able to give advices to 
PCB desi~ner and manufacturer in the other electronic Units. 

The need for skilled workers who have to be trained in the ESTC 
in the field of PCB production will be smaller compared with the 
PCB assemhl y s;ersonnel. 

The visits of electronics units in the region and the talks with 

Mr. C.P. Jo~hi. Mr. K.P. SinRh and Hr. D.K. Rastogi, who are 

engaged in electronics production. confirm the 

important role of the PCB manufacture lab and the necessity of 
PC~ manufacturinq facllltles in the ESTC. 

3. Clarification on PCB manufacturing equipmer.t 

Topether with the Indian counter~arts a new list of equi~ment 
named No. 1/8~ has been prepared, on the ba~e of the requirements 
~f the PCB ~a~ufacturfnq process and the objectives cf ESTC 

(See Annex 'C')~ The f~llowinR observ~tions. howev~r. have been made: 
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Cl> The •~nufacturlng of •ultilayer P~B will be realized in a 

subsequent period of ESTC establish•ent. The •ost i•portant 
equipment necessary for 11ultilayer -PCBs is listed in 

Annex "F •. 

(2) Screen printing facilities should not be set up in the first 
period of PCB •anufacturlng lab but the needed equip•ent 
related to indigenous list ~o. 35 should be purchased as soon 
as possible. 

2 (3) The size of PCB will be limited to a 11axi•u• of 400 x 400 •• • 
The size of tanks of electroplating units etc. •ust be •ax. 
500 am. 

(4) The capacity of the PCB •anufacturin~ line •ust be about 
J sq. •· per day. 

(5) The elet~oplatinQ equipment should he purchased from the same 
supplier •ho can deliver the chemicals needed. The chemicals 
used shall allow for the reduction of pollution ~o a minimuca and should 

be replaced by similar chemicals from Indian manufactuers at a later . 

period. 

(6) The photolitographic process will be based on dry photoresist 
alkali-soluble. There are no assigned liquid resist and dip 
coating in the process. 

After having reviewed previous documents available the counterpart 

holds the following position related to the equipments for PCP. 
manufacturing i~ ESTC. 
(R~mark: Numbering of equipmer.: refers to the updated list No. 1/88. 

s~e Annex 'C' and 'D'.) 

(7) Equip11ent Nos. 1, 4, 7, 1:", 15 are clarified. The purchase 
can be ordered lo=~lly. 

(8 > Equip11ent ·shearing machine for laminates· 11otordriven 
(Indi~~nous list No. 34) Is deleted for this time. It Is re
commended to purchase this equipment later Jn connection •Ith 
multilayer facJlitles. 
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(~) The so called ·fauip~ent to •anuracture O/S PT~ hoards· 
accordinn to v~rP Peouisition 86/2, ~o. 20 consist of some 
1iverse it.ems diFf'erent by each of' the suopliers. Inout is 
the PCe after raw cuttin9 and drillin9 all the holes (refe
rence holes and insertion holes). nut~ut is the full struc
tured PCP. with tinned conductive paths and plated throu9h 
hnles. In the list ~o. 1/88 these are the items ~os. 5, ~. 7, 

P, ~. 11, 12 • 

.(lfl) Ecuipl!lent !'!o. ~ resist l'minator is generally clarified, but 

a final decision is still needed in connection with No. 9 (Bench vacuum 
fraae exposure) 

<11> There are no suppliers with ·sufficient nechanlcal specifi-
cations and prices in relation to equip•ent Nos. 2, 3, 9, 

13, 14, !~, 17, lA, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25. 

Further clarification is necessary both hy ESTC and UNIPO 
(see re•arks on Annex 'C', 'O' and 'K'). 

<12> There r~e quotations available related to eouip•ent No. ~. 

6, 10, 11, 24 but not sufficiently for final clearance (see 
on Annex ·c·, 'O' and 'K'). 

(13) Contrary to an earlier decision it has been dl!cided now that 

equipment No. 24, neutralizing tank, is necessary to guarantee th£ 

pollution control. 

(14) Ann~x 'E' qives a comparative statement of Financial Input 
of UN~P and Indian sides. 

(15> There are no lists or documents on tools, vessels, auxiliary 
materials, process chemicals needed for PCR manufacturinQ. 

<1s> In addition to the eouip~ent No. 1 to 25 some rurr.Iture 
is necessary For function or the PC~ manufacturin~ lab, 

such as 
Adjustable stool 
~orkln~ table with drawer, lcckable 
Porkino tahle with water ccnsu~ption 
~ dischar~e 

~helves (standard sizes) 
~helves 2~n~ x 12~0 x l~flO 

Cuo~oard, lockable 

10 DCS. 

10 pcs. 
2pcs. 

3 PCS. 

1 pcs. 
3 pee. 
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·(17)Annex °F 0 9ives the list of SOiie equip•ent necessary for 
creatinq the 118nufacture of Uul ti layer PCS and PCB desf 9n. 
The detailed 5pecificatlon is not given no•. The details 
re9ardfn9 to PCR design will be ~orked out by UNDP expert 
in this area. Since multilayer facilities are to be purchased 
later the details •ill be worked out In due course · 

t.. The draft of PCfl l•anufacturino ll.'boratory layout 

nased on the equipaent In list No. J/~P. a draft layout of PCR 
~tanufacturin~ lab has been prepared (see Annex 0 G0

). The equip•ent 
for PC~ desi9n, except the reproduction ca•era (No. 21 in UNIDO 
P.eoulsition f.6/2) and the screen printinq facilities could not 
he included in the roo• planned for the PCS ~anufacturin~ lab. 
The distribution of 811 the equlp11ent has to take place wlth a 
mlnl•u• of construction work in the huilding. The fundaaental 
clai•s for rebuilding and installing the equipment are written 
down in Annex 'H'. 

5. P.ECQP4!fENOATIONS 
Based on the work done and discussions held the author rec0111111ends: 

1·. To recruit the worklnp staff for the PCR manufacturing lab 
as soon as possible, conslstln~ of 
1 Chealclst (negreed) 
2 Electronic En~lneer (depreed, for Nr. dr 111 1 n9) 
1 Technolo9lst (diploma holder) 
l µJ ~h sk l lled •orker (w.echanlcal knowled~e) 
1 HI !'lh ski lied worker (chemical knowled~e) 

2. To dPfine from the counterpart's side two final electronic products 
to be manufactured by ESTC, consisting ot a single and a douDle-sided 

PCB respectively and to pr~pare for these items a complex run 
throuph all lahs of f~TC and to plan all the material• which 
are needed p~r month and per year. 
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3. To prepare by ESTr, and UNIOO expert a basic technological run
off, ~hich contains all the working ~erations and working 
tools, the most important technical specifications and the 
user manuals. 

4. Expert instruction~ for operation and maintenance to be 9re~are~ by 

~STC and UNIDO axpert after having purchased t~e equipment and chemicals. 

s. To define by counterpart and UNIOO expert the chemicals needed 
For PCS rnanufacturin~. 

6. To clear finally by Indian counterparts the technical specif i
catlons (on the base of the reco••endations in Annex 'O') and 
Indian suppliers of the equipment Nos. 2, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 
20, 21, 22, 25. 

7. To order further technical specifications and quotations 
for the equipment Nos. 3, 5, 6, 14, 16, 19, L3, 24 (Annex C). 

8. To include equipment No. 9 into the UNDP requisition, IV no 
suitable suppliers can be found in India. The offer of Bul~aria 
is acceptable for the ESTC but final decision has to ·:ae taken 

in connection with equipment No.8. 

9. To purchase the equipment Nos. 5, 6, 10, 11 together with the 
requfred chemicals, if possible, from the same suppli~r by UNIDO funds and 

to include the trainin2 of a person at the suooliers oremises and additional 

training and conmissioning after installation int~ the scope of performances 

to be provided by the supplier. 

10. To arrang~, if appropriate, by UNIDO a technical negotiation with 

suppliers of equipment Nos. 5, 6, 10, 11 and chemicals before 
taking final decisions. Proposed participants in this meeiing 

should he the Substantive Officer, the Expert in PCB manufac
turin" and the Oirector (Trainin~) of ESTC (two days' stay in 
Vienna as soon as possible). 

11. To include by UNIOO eauipment ~o. 19 into the UNDP requisition. 

12. To oreoare hy Indian counterpart a complete ~ronramme for all 
I I 

,the reauired rebuildinns and installations and to order 
'suitable 'lrms 1~ India for executlnq. 
I I I 
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1~. To plan by UNIPO and counterparts the second mission of UNOP 

expert in PC~ •anufacturing at that thl•e when the installa
tion of PC~ •anufacturin9 equip•ent •111 ~e finished, but 
not later than January 19R9. 

14. To accelerate by the counterpan the preparation of the PCB 

Asse•bly lab (completed list of equip•ent Included a •ave 
solderln9 Machine and a repair solderfn~ station, layout, 
furniture). 
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.~:"!!\!EX 'A' 

''inutes of meeting held in the room of Small Industries Develop
ment Oroanization with Ul\JOP expert Mr. Hoener JPCP \Janufactur_e\ 
m 8 - I - -'-' 

ur. Hart•ut Hoege~ arrived in Delhi on January 19, 1988. After.his 
visit to U~DP he ca•e in the office of Industrial Adviser Shri 
A. K. Hasak at 3,('() P~. Followin9 persons were present in this 
l!!eetino: 

1. Shri A. K. Basak, Industrial Adviser (Electronics) SSI, Delhi 

2. Shri P. P. Malhotra, Director (Electronics) SSI, Del~i 

3. \fr. Hartmut Hoeger, UNOP expert 

4. ~~r! ~. N. Shar~ava, nirector (TraininQ) ESTC, P.amna~ar 

Shri Bas.ak explained the objectives of establishino the centre ' ~ 
at Pamnagar to the UNOP expert and also discussed the purpose 
of his assi~nment. Followina decisions were.taken: 

1. ~r. ~oege~ will make th~ list of all the PCB manufactuting 
equlp•en~ (U~OP as 'ell as Indian) with detailed specifications 
alon~ with ESTC Ramnagar staff. 

2. He will advice on that particular PCB technology which does not 
adversery affect the purity of envoirnment (Wild life, agri
culture and air). The chemicals used in the plant should be so 
disposed that no pollution is created. The plant should be 
quite modern and should take care of future develop~ent in this 
technology. 

3. It was decided that in first instant we s~all limit our requi
rement of equipment for the manufacture of single & double sided 
Pr.n ,, requirements for \ful til ayer PCA wil 1 he taken at a later 
staoe. 

4. It was also decided that tne Training in PCP manufacture will 
be of two types. One ~Ind of tralnln9 could be for those per
sons who have to learn only to ·process of Pr,~ manufacture·. 
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This could he for t•o •onths. The other type of training could 
be the one in which along wi tt. •anufacture process detal ls 
re9ardin~ PCB •achlnes and their 11alntenance could also be 
included. Such a tralnln~ has to be a Ieng tralnin~. 

5. Shri Desak pointed out that the UNO~ experts are effectively 
only for 10 days for the project. The period is too short 
for any substantial output. Ti•e is s;:ent in briefings at 
Vienna, UN~P, ~inf stry of Inrtustry (S$1) and journey. Since 
the briefin9s are very necessary the period for UNDP experts 
shor•ld be extended. The sa•e thing happened •ith Chief Tech
ni,.al Adviser ltr. El Hadidy. He ca•e to India on 28-9-1987 
and aent back on 24-10-19R7. He spent only 14 days at ESTC 
Ra11na9ar. 

6. ~r. Hoeger expressed his desire to visit the electronic 
industries around Ra11nagar and it •as a~reed that E~TC staff 
will talce care of this aspect of U~OP expert. 

~fr. Hoe9er then •ent to UNOP office and it was decided that he 
will leave for Ramnagar in afternoon of 20-1-1988 alon~ ~Ith 
Shri N. N. Rhar~ava, nirector (Training) ESTC RaMna9ar. 
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Al\~NEX 'B' 

~ork Proorarnme of the expert on PCP manufacturinn 
·~·- I I &1 IBS - I -· 

Duration • 0.5 •/months 

Period of stay at ESTC & Delhi • 15 days (19-1-88 to 2-2-88) 

•:Pl! ••• r ••• r•rmm --··--···· 1 ..,... • rr .. -.... rsr ••-111 .... s. 
No. 

Activity Planed 
No of working days 

Realize<! . ~- .... 
Oate 

·~--------·-----·-·-·-----·-11•·--------·-------·------·--·--------------........... _ 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Discussions at Delhi 

Discussions at P.amnaQar 

Chalk out Programme for 
fellowship 

Draft of PC9 manufacturing 
process 

01 

02 

01 

02 

5. Finalisation of the type of 02 
equipments for PCB manufacturing 

6. Oraft layout of PCB manufactu
ring lab 

7. 

8. 

9. 

1~. 

Course design & syllabus for 
PCB training 

Visit to nearby industries 

Discussion in Oelhi 

Journey from Oelhi to P.amnagar 
and return 

02 

02 

01 

02 

Total 15 
• • •• 

19-1-88 
(UNDP & OC SSI) 

21-1-88 
(Showed ESTC 
laboratories) 

30-1-88 

28-1-88 

24-1-88 
25-1-88 

26-1-88 (partly) 

29-1-88 

22-1-88 
23-1-88 
26-1-88 (partly) 
27-1-8R 

1-2-88 
2-2-88 (partly) 

20·1-RS 
31-1-88 

15 - -



ANNF.X 'C' 

!!'JI.!~. !.,J .!'. t-..!!~ ·• 1.a.f' .. J>!.l!U'~.N'l.!J>!. !~t!' .. t1~J'~J:l1!.Lr.J1..lt'.t1J>!J11t>.t.t 
~. Ne•e of the Item 
No. 

Imll nn 
list 

llNOP 
l J At. 

Orum Expect. 
r.o&t 

Remark 

~ft/? --r--.... ~ ................................................. .., ....... ~- ........... , 4f .... 41f .......... ~- ... ~ • .., .. ....,.., .., ...... ...,.... ............................... ... 

_ ................ i-. .............. .., .... - ...... .- .......... -·- .... ., .............. , ....................... ..,_ ._. ..... ..., ............... ..., .......... tfW """' ..... - .., .. .. 

1. ~uJllotlne &henrln~ mAchlne 

2. lfftnd dr 111 J nn mnch J ne -
- -.. ecfhl•- speed - - - -

3. t..'C dr 1111 llfl mftchl nc -
two hnad1t 

4. llnln~ up t.ftblft ~ Pct.nuchln!'I 
desk 

~. ~achlne for •echAnlcnl 
dlao>eldatlon 

~. LAhoratory elect.rorlntlnn 
equlp•ent 

7. Whlrler/dryln~ oven 
~. Resist le•lnetnr 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Rench vacuu11t rra111e exroaure 

neveloper 

Resist stripper 

::tR 

·~ 

?.n 

~" 

4'?. 

~1, ~~ 

2?. 

?.O 

20 

?.n 

20 

20 

R & ·• " • oon , -

Ra. 12.000,-

~ "o.otio,-

P"· 2n.nnn,-

~ 

"' 
Pa. , 

? 

tf'.noo,-

41'.000,-

". 000, -
1.non,-

f 4.nno,-
~ fl.000,-

Jn lndlftn Llet It Is 
written ne •Hnnd 
npernted Jftmlnftte.ehr.ftr• 
Jo,noo - 12.non rpm 

f;hnuld have rnutlr. 11 
fnclllty 
:-1 plecee reflulrett 
(one a'ter ttrJJJJnn, 
two "'ter etchlnq) · 
rart a' PTH-rcn-Jlne 
ll111hle ror copper ftnd 
tin 1urfecc1 
~hnmlcnl clennln~ Mu1t 
he Included In thl~ Item 

Ory 'llm Jemlnfttar; 
Jn ~lace or ttlpcontftr 
Alnnle aided expnRure 
Au,,lclent 
Rprey 1y1te11t. 
As '•r es pn11Jhle 
No, 10 nnd No, 11 
should purchneed 'rom 
the eftme manu,nct.urer 

... 
w 



At\INFX •r.', f'ftQe ? 

l ? :"' 41 ~ f; 7 

-------~---------------------------------~-·-----··---~----~··----12. FtchJnq •ftchlne 

13. I tthoratory equlp11tent f'or 
'1<>1d platln!l 

14. Rout.In~ ~·ftchJne rnr rrn 

1~. ~11t.er deioniser 
tf'. Reftestl II 11t. I <'n f!qu Jrunf!nt. 

17. r.hr.•lcnl 1tnftlY8lno f'<'r 
quality control of chemJc11l1 

t~. atJscellftneous equipment 
(I) lft•lnftr flow for dftrk 

~ vellnw rnnm 
(11) Yeilnw ronm raclllt.Jea 
(Ill) Alrcondltlnnlnn c~hlneR 
(Iv) F J ow-111eter, Jll•-ineter, 

µf croacnpea ~ lenRea 
- - -Hl. -Fqulp•ent. for vlaunl 

JnRpectJon 

20. P.efrlner11t.nr ?.-f\/?"O Jlt.reR 

21. Vttcuu11 cle11ner 

,,_ 
3f\ 

4fi 

-40 

,4 '3 

-41 

)C' 

)C' 

(JlrO
f)nRCHf) 

)C' 

)(' 

P s • 12 • nnn , -

Pe. ~.C'OO,-

f'O•elhle, thftt Included 
In equipment No. 6 

? Tn rind dP.t.ftlJs Jn r.ftle 
eq·ulpm. Nn. ~ <foes not 
~IVP. thlft rftclJlty 

? 

? 

Pe. ~n.nnn,-

~ ., . """ , -
Pa. 20.nno,-

? 

Necfte1ary rnr redeetll
Jetlnn or chemlcal1 

net.1111 to he round 
from nethl/nnmhey/Pune. 

Jt la proposed to add 
this Jte111 Jn t.he Jlat 
nf t 1NnP equ I p111en t 
In Jndlen ll1t nnl~ ~ne 
,,1ece la recommended. 
To keep chemlc1I et 
I nw t.emf'ere.turf'. 
~P.w It.em prnf'naert tn 
he Jnclu~e~ Jn the ll1t.. 

-• 



ANNEX ·r.·, pnqe 3 

l 2 ~ • " " 7 

------------------------------------------------~------------~---22. Pen Inspection 11~ mft"nlfler ~7 Ra. f'.nnn,- ~pecJtJcatlonw ~ sup-
pliers huve to he 
rnunct. 

2~. Equlp•ent for meflaurement ?.::. , 
~.ono,- Thia ettulpment la pro-or thickness or copper po8ed Jn pince ot 

~ tin layer ~et~n a cope. 
24. Neutrall~ln" tnnk ftnct :!~ ~ ?.~.onn,- netnlla nt 8p~clfl-

- p-U•fl- ffaf'ellttlJ y -- lt.h - - cntlona nre In the list. -pl•.;;•et-er 1 n!l r ftc f 11 t.-y Annc'J>c , n, 
25. ~creen prlntln~ eoulpment :--~ Pa. 2f".Of"IO,- Nn aupf1ller knnwn, lncludln" rrftmes scre~ns t.n cle1tr hy E~T~ 
.... _ .. ,...,.... .... __.. .. _ ...... .., ................................... , ..................... , . ..., ............ •fffl•· .... ~· ... --..... ...,._ ................................. , ...... .. 

.... 
"" 



A"'NEX 'n' 

Technlcnl l"'et.n 111' ftn<t flf'mnmts on t.he FnuJ ""'"nt. f'or thtt rr.n ~'"nuf'ftct.•1r 1 nn Lnhor1ttorv --••-.-..... _. .......... r ... - ............. .,,_ •• , ... .,."' ......... ., ... ....,. ... _ ........ .,..,. .. _~ ... - .... ,..~ ... ~·.......,.. .. ,.;.;o.....,., •••• .,. 
*) No. Nn•e nr t.h@ Item *) Size/mm nem~nds n.,slrfthJe technlc1tl <tnt1t/ -r---... .,-._, ... .:.. _____ .......... --~·------'t-·,----··--~.£~J.ti.JJ. .. •».flf.L!.'.r...::l.. ... ___ .., .. ., ____ •. 

... ... .. ..... ..,. ........ , ................ •• ...... ~· ...... ...,. ""' .................. "''.., ... _,.,, ........ , ...... ' ... , ....... ,,I ... ,..-· ................... ,,,, .. ,..,,, .. .- •fl. ,., .. , .., ""'-fl' 
1. Gulllotlne sheftrln~ 

llftchlnc 

2. Hand drill In" 11achlne 
- 11edlu11 ar>eeft 

3, NC drill In~ mnchJne -
two hetuts 

H 114110 
l 1200 
n 7f;O 

,, 7~0 
1. 1non 
fl ~00 

" 1~0("\ 
L :?~no 
n 1 ~Of' 

orr-~i;-~;ord with list 1/PR - ANNEX •r.• 
**) 

(I) I .1dl "" SUJ>f') J er 
(n) nuJqnrlan Acftdemy of ~clen.,s 
(O) OMI/AustrJn 
(U) UNIT F.XPORT / U.k. 

F.lec lf'>h, 
100 VA 

Air 11reAsed, 
c 1 """, dry 

Elcc ~ph, 
3 k\Y 

A Ir f)res•uHt, 
elf.um, rtry. 

Air conftltlon. 

(L) Leif Galvnnotr.chnlk I ~est. nerm~ny 
(N) NlsRel Trarllnn Co I ~n11nn 

~lze nf hl11rle1: ~1· 
(I): JMT Jeeth Machine Tonie Cnrpora-

tJon/Oelhl 

Spindle sreerl io.ono - 12.000 rpm 
'"orklnn ftrea nf t.11hle tnno x 700 mm 
nrlll al~ee O,~ - A,O mm If poeelhle 
with optlcnl lnepectlnn 
(I): unknown, tn clear hy ~~TC 
(n): pos~Jhle, Type •~nknown 
(U): Type FTX C'ptlc"l nrUllnn mnchlne 

~pJ ndl e speed 20. OC'IO -· fm. ono rp1n 
Usahle P~n-1ize 400 x 41100 mm 
Pellahlllty + n,01 mm 
Two eplndlea; Rnutlnn '"clllty 
(U): Type ~N~-100 R nr1111nn ~Rout.Inn 

machJne 
~oaelhle auppller: 
(L); Rchmoll Mftachlnen OmbH n-A'4~ Kronhern; 

I.T.c. InterclrcuJt OmhH n-f'OOO ~tnnchen; 
Po J I Amhtt ,,.2nnn Uomhurn 1 ~I 
HA~h nmbM n-An~? n1at~enh11ch 

~ 

"' 

, 



ANNEX •n• - pn~e 2 

1 ?. :-\ 4 5 
.. •t••.•.-•r-• .. t•V•• ••4 ..._, ... ,...,'I ......... _., ..... , <#I ...... tM '41 ....... f9tl ..... fll• ~ ....... ,,.,,.,,... ... f///I ,,,.., ................. , ....... , ......... ..., ... 4 ...... •f4 .... lllN ,.,,., ,..,,., ..... .., ... 

!Ii. 

r,. 

llnJn~ up t1thlc It. 
Retouchln!J f1esk 

Hnchlne for mP.ch1tnlcnl 
d I aox I dat. I on 

Ln~or11tory elP.ctrn
plfttlnfl equipment 

u 7~0 
·L u;:m 
n 1200 

" 4Cl0 
l n~o 
n !l!i(l 

H 1~00 
l flOOO 
fl fi~O 

(1500?) 

Flee lph, 
l on '" 

F.IP.c ~ •~w 
''"t."r cnnnnct. 
Water f1Jach1trf1e 

F. l ec ~r>h, 
11 k\\', 

nc t!iO A 
Wnt.er cnnnect. 
tvnt.er ctl Rchftroe 
A Ir compr•:tu1eft 
Air rllschnrf1e 

(I): Monotypft Jnrll" limited/ 
Calcutta Typo 4~1 

~nrkJno width mnx. 400 mm 
RntatJnn ahrftslve hru~hee ror dc
~urrJnn' 11nrl cleanlno 
(A): M~chanJcel ctle~xldatlon device 
(U): Type ,;oo/nsnc/o Oouhle elctcct 

hoard cleaner 
~upplJer finally tn clear hy lJNIOO/ 
F. xrer t. 

~one I Rt· nf nrrftnnment of the dips for 
- chemJcnl cleanJnn 
- electrolesa precopnerplatln~ 
- nnlvnnlc copper preclplt.atlnn 
- oalvnnlc tin prr.clpltatlon 
~tax. r In J 1hed Pen "I un .ifOf'i x 400 mm 
cnra~lty: about 3 RQ.m per ctoy 
(R): Typtit LU1-2 Lohorntnry line fnr 

Pena 
(U): Type Lahllne PTH rroceeeJnn 

Unit or Type ~ompnct-300 
(l): Type LOA 1, LOA 2, LOA 3 

Lahornalvanlkanln"c 
or Type LOkA Lahorntory 
electroplat.Jnn equipment 

(N): Type ·suNt~YAtn· n/s rTH Aonrde 
(Speclf Jactlnn unknown) 

Supplier f lnally t.n c:lenr by. IJNIOO/Expert 

-...., 



ANNEX •n• - pn~e ~ 

1 2 ~ 4 ~ ............. _._. . ., ...... ·~ .......................... .., ............ ...,.., _,, ........... ..._. ...... .., ................ ~ ..... ,, """'' ........... ""'-· ,.., ..... , ..... , .......... ,.... ........ .. 
7. WhJrler/~ryJnn oven 

8. Resist la•Jnntor 

9. nench vncuu• frnmc 
expoaure 

Jn. Oeveloper 

" ~~~ 
l ~~~ 
n !i~~ 

" tl22 
'. f\70 n fi58 

" 400 
l lO::tO 
n R20 

H 8SO 
l ~00 
n ~20 

Elcc l,!\ kW 

EI ec :? , o k\•1 
P.onm with 
yellow JJt'lht. 

F.l ec O,t; k'1' 

Elec ~ph, 
4 kW 

Water cnnnuct. 
Air preaaod 

WorkJno area: 4~~ x 4~5 x 4~~ 
(I): Type H0-::1 

Allied lnetru•enta/MelhJ 

Worklnn width: mak, 400 mm, 
un 11ot.ern11 i · 

(A): TYf'lft U•-::t~O Ory rJJm 11u11lnat.or 
(O): Type L.~0-2 lamlnator 
(U): Type GX lA Dry fllm JemJnntor 
~upr>ller flnftlly to cl~nr hy •~too/ 
Expert. 

WorkJno width: 400 x 400 mm 
ExpoaJ~n· time: 10 R ••• ~min 
unllaterftlly, vacuum frnme 
(I): tn cJ~ar hy E~Tr. If ftVaJJfthle 

In India, athf!rwaye put Jn 
Uf\IOP JI 1t 

(A): Type Pk-100 Exposure unit 
(IJ): Types Pl go Mk II, Pl n1, 

vacumnt ::t 
(l): Tyf'le LGR n 
(N): Included Jn No. ~. without 

spec J f J cotJ on 
Fin-al decision by UNJno necessary 

WorkJnn width: 400 x 400 mm 
Tank volume: ?~ I 
Spray sy1tem, tor dry reeJat 
(n): Type P~l-1 0ftVf! l nrer 
(l): Tyre LO~ 6 
FJnnl decision hy UNIOO, 

... 
Cll 

, 



ANNEX •n• - Pftne 4 

1 2 ::. 4 !\ 
......... •""'-""' ,,, ..,,, ..................... " .......... ..,. ... •"9 ~-· .................... ,... .......... .,,. ... •'11 ............ ., """"...,., '""" ..... , .... fltf r4# ... ·-- .. '4W ............ .,, ....... ,..., ... 

11. Resist stripper 

12. Et.(~hln~ 1Hchlne 

13. l al\oratory equ I pmen t 
for !lOld platln~ 

14. Routlnn l'ftChlne for 
Pen · 

1~. Pnter deioniser 

11 1000 
L 1Al0 
0 7!'0 

14 
L 
n 

O?.O 
~AO 
f\00 

Elcc 3ph 
Wnter connect. 
Wntftr c1IA~h~rn., 

El ec 2," k'" 
Water connect. 
Wnt.er c1l 1ch1trne 

On worklnn Elec 1 kW 
tnhle oc 

II lflOO 
l 1~~0 
n 10~0 

,, 
l 
n 

F.lec 
Air prc1acc1 

F.l~c 
~ater connect. 

Worklno width: 400 ~ 400 mm 
three ~hamhere, rntntlnn hruaheR 
(U): Type leblln~ flnlehlnn or 

pftrt of C~mpact-~oo 
(L): Tyre LAA T 
F l n,.1 dee I a I on by u~1 1 no 

~orklnn width: mJn. 300 x 300 mm 
Tnnk volume: min. 1~ I 
Spray etchln", hullt-ln rlnelnn 
facility 
(I): Supp. Monotype India limited, 

• Type ~01 
Spr11y EtchJno (l): LOS 1e Compact 

Machine 
(N): Included Jn ·~lJNllAYATo· 

~arklnn width: ruin. ~oo mm 
nepth of nold t"nk: 2~ mm 
Tank volumen: 12!15 ml 
(J): uMknown, tn cleftr hy fAT~ 
(U): Tyre ~tlnl-f1olc1 rlntlno 

(I): unknown, 
tn clear Jn relntlonehlp with equlp
mftnt Na. ~ hy l.INinO/Expert tind alen 
the po11lhlllty of lncftl purchn1lnn 
"Y F.~TC 

C1tpncJty 1t5 llter/h 
(I): Chemeworth/Bombay, Type Milli-RO 

... 
'° 



ANNEX •n• - pa"e ~ 

1 2 ~ 4 A 
........................................ .,.., .......................... , ............. ,. .......... , ...... ',, .......................... ""',,,.., ....... ,., .... -"f • .._.. .......... ~ .. f ,,..., .,., •• , ,,.. , .. , ...., ........ , ... . 

16. ~e-.destlllatJon equip- II 
•ent l 

17. Che•!cnl annlyslnf! 
for qunllty control 
of che•lcnls 

11'. ntscellnneous 
accesaorles 

19. Equlp•ent ror vlaunl 
Jnapectlon 

n 

" 1f1Cl0 
I. 2400 
ri AOO 

II JfiOO 
L 1nnn 
0 flOfl 

Elr.c 
~oter connect. 
Wnter ctJRcharfl~ 

F.lcc 

No quotation nnct 1reclrJc11tlnn 
avaJ111hle. 
ro1alhle .-u,.,rllcr: 

Jnterr.lrcul t Omhll ROOO ~fOnchcn 
Type nrcchhOhl ~Jn~le ~y1tem
~olvent RecnvBry 

To clear hoth hy ESTC and UNOP 
expert .• 

Chemlcnl AnelyaJa kit 
r.oparn•~or I< J t 
two pnlra ot acnlea (3 

1 
(I): tJnkno\vn, .to cleftr 
(U): Chemical Analy1J1 

r11tnr kit 

n ... 1000 ". 
kfl ••• 10 ltfl) 
hy F.STr. 
and co,.,11-

(I): unkno\Vn, to clnr "Y F.RTr. 

Worklnn nrea: ~no x 400 mm 
mnnnl,lcotlon: mln. 10 ~, ?.O x, ~~ x 
throunh anct u,., lloht 
(U): Type Vlatn Trnvcr1Jnn Inspec

tion Unit 
further auppller: 
- Oawa 1 d Ool l Omhf.I, 2 l·lamhur~ 13, 

Type no11-v11ex v-~nn/V-4no-n/n 
- plurltec ltalln, ~t.rncto di nrectn 

tClnto nurdo ct' lvrea, Type SconJca 
~'achJne tor prJnt.ed circuit vlauol 
contrnl 

Finni cteclRlnn hy tJNJnn/F.xrert 

"" 0 



ANNFX 'O' - pone R 

l 2 ~ " fi ................... , ••• ,., ...... .., ..... , ..... , ,., ............ ,,,,, ..... -. , •• ·••••41 .... t'Pf"""" 9'11111 ......... '1/l<A ....................... .., ............... , ............. ,.., ............................. ,.f ... .. 
?.O. Refrl"erfttor 

21. Vacum• clcnncr 

2?.. PC" lnRpectJon lln 
•ftonJfJer ftnrl te~
plnte 

2~. EquJp11cnt. for menimr~
•ent of thickness nf 
copper ~ tin lftyP.r 

24. Neutrall~Jnn tftnk And 
pu•p .-ase11h l ~· "J t.h 
pll-•eterln!) fncll I t.y 

2~. ~crcen pr I ntJ "!1 eflu J p
•cnt lncludln!) frnmes 
onct acretmR 

11 1 fl<10 
l f\OCl 
n noo 

II lflOO 
l 120Cl 
n f)OO 

To act·~ 
nut.RI c1P. 
the lnh 

F.lec 

Elec 

F.lec 
AJr, comrr. 

2 pJ"ces, 290 litres 
local purchaalnn, tn clear hy E~TC 

locnl purchftalnn, t.o clenr hy F.STC 

No quotntlon nnd Rpeclf lcntlon 
nvnllohle, 
t.o clear by ERTC 

Jnatend of Aet.nacopc (No. 2~ 
requJa. P.fi/2) 
No quntAtlon nnd apeclfJcotJon 
ovollnhlc. 
To clcnr hy UNinn/F.xpert. 

Throu!lhput eff lclency: :? m3/h 
clrculntlon eff JcJency: J~O m3/h 
(L): Type LO-NF.U-17 Continuous 

NeutrAll~ntlon Equipment 
(N): Type PH 7 
further supplier: 
- Pol I !lrt1t OmbU, n-ROOO ~10nch"n, 

Chlemoauatr. 10" 
Type klelnnnlnne ~ur Ahwnaaerauf
hereJ tunn/Neutrnl I sntJoneeJnhel t 

f'Jnnl cteclelon hy IJNYOC" 

Uafthlr. for elnple aided Pr.n nnly. 
~uprller anrl epeclfJcntJone unknown. 
Tn clenr hy E~Tc. 

N -



- 22 -

ANSEX "E" 

1. u~np Equipment 

..... ., .......... " ... __....... ----.. 9!·-----.... i. .... _____________ ._, ___ a._ ..... ____ ,.,.., .... _lll! ____ ....... --
s. No. related to 
No. list 1/88 list 86/2 

Na•e of the Equip•ent 

--~-----......... -.. ........ - ............ I -· ., .. Cost 
(expect.) ..... .__...,._., ..... 

1. 3 

2. 5 

3. 6 

4. 8 

s. 10 

6. 11 

1. 19 

8. 23 

9. 24 

22 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

proposed 

23 

25 

NC drilling machine, t•o ~ 50.000,
heads 

l!achlne for •echanlcal S 15.000,-
disoxidation 

laboratory electroplating ~ 48.000,
equip11ent 

Resist laminator ~ 7.000,-

Developer (Spray System) ~ 4.000,-

Riston stripper ~ 6.000,-

Equip•ent For visual ~ A.000,-
inspection 

Eouipment for measurement ~ 5.000,
of thickness of copper 
and tin la·(er 

Neutralization tank and 
pump assembly with pH
meterin~ facility 

TOTAL 

t 25.000,-

. ········-
~ 168.000,-

••••• e e ra 

' ! 
' ' 
' ' 
' : 

' I 



- .23 -

2. Indian Equlp•ent 

... , •A........... •a £& ·a. I •l?Z&c ·- •• • • ••• s. No. related ~~•e of the Equlp•ent 
Ho. to list 1/88 

Cost 
(expect.) 

Re•erk 

···--~----·· - ......... &-
1 

2 

5 

7 

8 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

1 

... 
L 

4 

7 

9 

12 

13 

14 

15 

IP 

20 

?.1 

22 

25 

Guillotine Shearin~ 
Hachlne 

n~1111ng •achine-•edium 
f.peed 

llnln~ up table ~ 
Retouching desk 

Phlrler/dryin~ oven 

Bench vacuu• frame 
exposure 

Etchln!l Machine 

laboratory equlp•ent 
for gold plating 

Routin9 machine for PCR 

~ater deioniser 

~lscellaneous equipment 

Refreorator 2P6/290 
11 tre· 

Vacuum cleane,· 

Pr.~ inspection jJn
•a~nifier and template 

Screen rrJntJn~ racill
tlee 

TOTAL 

- •• . --
P.s. @.ooo,~ 

Rs. 12.000,-

Rs. 20.000,- 3 pieces 
required 

Ps. 20.000,-

? 

Rs. 12.000,-

fls. ~.ooo,-

? 

? 

: s • 20. 000 , -

Prize to 
he found 

Rs. 20.000,- T•o pieces , 
required 

Rs. ? 

Pa. F-.ono,-
• 

Ps. 20.000,-

...................................... ,,. 
Pe.143.000,-

...... --·····-~ 



-----------,..--~-----------------~-~ --------- ------- --- -
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A~1'1EX • FI 

~. ~a•e of the Item Indian 
List 

UNOP Cost Remark 
No. flequi. 

86/2 ........ ,.... .-c..-----~..---•P·•••m-..ie•=~=-=••-._._. • ._._ .... .._......._ • .._ .......... _.__.. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Drafting table and 
acces~ories, 
1 (Kl(' >e 1500 m111 
pieces 

Peproca11era 
desired spec.: 
aut01Ratlc timer, 
vacuum film holder, 
Overall screen size: 
about 500 >e 600 mm 
Enlaroment an~ reduction 
(ratio 2:1:2) 

Photochemical facilities 
(Oevelopino e. Q.) 

44 24 

21 !! 4.000,-

to he 
purchased 
locally 

U~DP full 
detailed 
quotation 
necessary 

to be 
purchased 
locally 

Remark: UNOP P.equlsltlon ~A/2 item No. 23 ·Frame holdlnQ liftinQ 
vacuum assemhly• must be included in item ~o. 21, 
·Reprocemera• and then ~o. 26 could be deletead. 

~J.WJJ.Y.tt..!~J.L!JJsi 
1. Equipment for Black- >C >C 

oxidising 

2. Equipment laminating 
press 

3. Equipment for nesmearln!l " 
4. Bare Board Tester 

5. Fusing system >C " 
~- Shearin~ machine for >C 

laminates, motordr!ven 



~---~---------~-~---- --

.r\r.nex G · 
- 25 -

Proposed Layout of P( a Man ufac tiJr in J L::ib 

-------~----~----------...... ----------. .... 
! NI 
~ i 

I 
i 

I 
: , ! 
: ., i 
' . 
1 I 

LJ 
I ::J 

c 
Moist---+- 23 

Section 

Legend 

11 

12 

wr© 
13 

16 

© 22 
....---. c 

© 4 
,__....._,.SH 

© 4 

' ' n' 

"' 

s 
2 ~e~ht::";~::, 

,__.~r-Sect:~~ l 

© B Mec~anicnl 
--Section f. D Aircond. 

[!] 
9 

Yellow Room 
Air cond. 

Dark Room I Air cond. 

Numbers relating tJ list ot equipments No 1188 
® Stool 
wT 'IJorki n g tJ!:le 

8 Sox 
~l Camera A RE A : 1 4.. 4. • 10, 3 sq rn 
-8 Water ,I\ 

"1 : lcm: 1m 
5H :heives 

c ~upb'Jard 
' 0 O:i,,r , , 



ANNEX "H" 

~echanlcal SECTIO~ II ·-·-- .. ==·· ._..~ 
Air conditionin~ 
Electric power supply 
Compressed air 

Hoist SECTIO!\I 
~-.,.-~rre:r. 

Acid-proof floorln9 
~ater-proof walls 
Water connection 

- 26 -

220/3eo v 3ph, • • Kr. 

~aste ~ater pipe In the floor to the neutrallzin9 tank 
Compressed air 

Waste air 

Electric power sup~ly 

Electric power supply 
Air conditionin~ 

nark roo111 ---
Electric po~er supply 

rater connection 
,~·aste \\ater 

Air condltJonin9 

220/3P.O V 3ph, 30 (?) f(ft' 

220 v lph, 2~ (?) "" 

220 v, lph, ? K''' 



- 27. -

ANl\"EX 0 I 0 

Course Oesi~n for PCB traJnJn~ use and operation of f~llowin~ 
machines 

No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

~. 

F. 

7. 

~. 

0 . . 
10. 

11. 

12. 

Name of l!ach I ne 

~hearin9 machine 

µanddrillin~ •achine 

NC drlllinp machine 

Retouchinp desk 

Uachlne of l!lechanl
cal dlsoxldation 

Laboratory electro
platJ n~ equlp•ent 

~hirler/dryJn~ oven 

Pesist lamJnotor 

Rench vacuum frame 
exposure 

Oevelopt!r 

PesJst stripper 

Etchln9 machine 

Kno•ledge/Sklll 

Principle of working and 
practice on machine 

Principle of •orkino, 
practice on operation 

- do -

PractJcs in locatlno 
faults In Pen -

Pr Ir.c I pl e of work I no , 
practice on operation, 
ratlnp the ouality 

Principle of •orkJnq, 
Importance of each step 
in explanatJon, 
pracJtJce on operation 

Principle of •orkina, 
practice on operation 

Principle of workin~, 
practice on operation 

Principle of •orkin~ 
practice on aperatJon 

- tfo -

Principle of working 
practice on operation 

- do -

13. Laboratory equipment Operation by Chemist 
for ~old platln~ 

14. RoutJnn machine Jn connection with No. ~ 
for PCA 

No. of 
days 

1 

2 

10 

2 

2 

!Cl 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

2 



A~~~x ·1· - pa~e 2 

~·o. 

15. 

lfi. 

17. 

lfl. 

19. 

21. 

22. 

.,~ , .... 

24. 

Na11e or P.!achine 

!'"ater deioniser 

fledestillation 
eQuip111ent 

Che•ical lah for 
Quality control of 
chemical 

~'I see 11 aneous 
accessories 

Eauipment f~r visual 
inspection 

Vacuum cleaner 

Pr.n inspection ji~ 
111a~nlfler 

Equip1P.ent for 
measurement for 
thickness of copper I 
t.f n layer 

Neutralizfnn tank 

Remarks: 

- 28 -

Knmrl ed!'e/Sk i 11 

Principle of •orklng, 
practice on operation 

- do -

Explanation of •ethods 
for auality control 

Principle of workin9, 
pracltce on operation 

Principle of workin~, 
practice on operation and 
fault lof'ation 

Practice on operation 

Principle of •orkin9, 
practice on operation 
and fault location 

Principle of •orking, 
practice of operation 

Principle of •Orkin~ 
practice on control of 
the ouality of •ork 

No. of 
da s 

1 

l 

l 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

TOTAL ~o of days = 4~ 

l. T~Js Trainino course is planned for preparJn~ skilled worker 
Jn the process of PCP. manufacturln~. 

2. The entry ~ualJflcatJon for such a person could he hln~ sc~o~I/ 
lnterntedJate. 

~. A 111ore detailed and JntensJve course JncludJn~ 111alntenance 
of the •achlne and equipment could be designed for diploma 
holders. 



• 
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J 
0 

Extended_List_of_fJectronics_Cnits_Jo_Adjoininq_~rea 

~- ~ame of the unit Product Pe11arks 
~·o .. ______ -- - - --- -- -- - ----- - - - ------ -- -- - ---- - -- -- - - --- --- ----- - - -- - -- --

1. Teletronics li•ited 
P.hh:tal 

3. FACTT ASTA ltd, 
Phi11tal 

4. Oebikay Electronics, 

~- t.UOT P.aniba~h 

~. UP ~i~itals, Phowali 

7. Himtron, µaJdwani 

P. Ca~elec Jndia Ltd, 
Almora 

9. ~imalavan Virleo 
Celour(P) ltd., 
Almora 

1~. ~yanora, ~ashipur 

11. Pelwal flectronfcs, 
Kashipur 

TV 

TV 

Electronic 
typewriter 

Process 
Control 
fnuip111ent 

P11rts of µuT 
•atches, 
r'atches 

P.l!T watches; 
f'atch cases 
(u.P.s.r.o.c.) 

CTV receiver 

Computer 
peripheries 

TV 

Colour TV 

Facl'i111ile 
eouip"'ent 

Plans for expansion, 
modern assembly techni
ques beinQ created, 
visited on 23-1-P.P 

New factory beino set up, 
production started, 
visited on 23-1-PP 

Bu ii di nn matte, 
factory.not functionin9 

Not functioning 

Factorv functfonf no 
Good tool room visited 
on 22-1-~P-

Factory functionf no 
visited on 23-1-SP. 

Factory not funr.tfonin~. 
~fade an effort to visit 
on 22-1-RP.; Jnfor"'ed 
that factory is not 
work in~. 

Auf ldino Qofnn to be 
ready in one or two ~onth. 
Three employers: An 
En~ineer, Stores clearks 
& Pon visit on 27-1-PS. 
Factory at NOJOA workfn~. 

Un~er construction 

Visit not made; 

Visit. not 11tade; 



s. ~ame of the unit 
~o •.. . 

12. 

1 ~-

14. 

1~. 

1 ~. 

17. 

1 !l. 

2(1. 

21. 

22. 
2~. 
24. 

25. 

3oJJy Radio~ Sound 
Service, Ra•pur 

l~od i Xerox, Pampur 

Aprewal Industries, 
P.al!tpur 

PHEl, Pudrapur 

f!El, kotd .. ar 

Oll!ni Jndia ltd, 
flehradun 

Sears TV, Oehrarlun 

f,ai Components ltd, 
AJmora 

Jnstrumentation Ltd 
Muni-ld-P.ati 

UPTf10f\' 

Prakash Tuhes Ltd, 
l<ashipur 

--
- JO -

Product 

Padio ~ Tran
sistor etc. 
C:arradio, 
Radiogram, 
TV sets 

Plain paper 
copiers 

Autol!!atic ecrer
~ency, Tube 
lights, Conduc
tin~ ~lasses 

Control 
equipment 

Electronic 
equip11ent 

Rarlio receiver!t 

FoJo Diskette 

TV 

Electronic 
equip11ent 

Process control 
Equipment 

Advise Video 
equipment, 
Corless Tele
phones, Facsi
mile equipment 

Tube Jf~hts t 
GL~ bulbs ' 

I 

N1ote: 
Proneble areas 
of co11a~oration 

I 

Pel!!arks 

Oid not visit; Told 
that it is functf oning 

Oid not visit, Factory 
functioning 

Did not visit; Told 
factory functionf np 

Oic.t not visit 

Of d not vh:i t 

Oid not visit 

Oid not.visit 

f'id not visit 

~ot functioning; land 
acquisition 

Oid not visit 

Don 't k no•· where do 
they exist. 

·-~r. F.. f'adi dy & 
~r. s. v. ~fnoh visited 
the factory. · 
People inet: 
\!r. R. K. Gupta 
Glass plant•anaqer 
Mr. A. K. eas G~pta 
Instrumentation 
Enpf neer 
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s. Na~e of the unit Product 
~o _. - - - . - - -- . - -- - - - . - - - - - . - - . - ..... - -

26. Prakash Pipes l 
Indu~tries ltd, 
Kashipur 

27. Electronics 
Consortium P. ltd., 
ICashipur 

Testin9, trouble 
shootin & 
ll~alc I nq <'f PCP
required as 
sparest for the 
plant 

14• P/f: TC Pic
ture tubes 

Note: 
Collaboration 
Testln9 t Supply 
of trained Aan
power to the 
plant. 

14• g 2p• Pit' TV 
Note; 
Colriboration 
Testing, supply 
of trained 
manpower to the 
plant 

Rel!larks 

~r. El. Hadidy i 
l,r. S. v. ~ingh visited 
the factury. 

People eet;: 
f~. R. O. Aoarwal, 
General l!anaoer 
ltr. c. n. Ahwja oy a.eanay 
(Q.A.) 

l!r. EJ • 1-'adi dy & 
·-~r. s. v. Sinnh visited 
the plant ·· 
People met: 
~·r. P,. K. Saxena 
Production l~ana9er 
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A~FX "K" 

Evaluation of Offers under Consideration 

1. P.ul~arian Acade•y of Sciences: 
C'ffer in line trith E~TC project•s request. 
Ho.rever additionitl inforl!ation is necessary. 
a) Technical sp£cificetion on ·drillin~ Pachine· 
h) Technical/che~ical specification ~n ·laboratory line 

for P.C.P. ll~-2· 

- tank layout ? 

- chenical cleanin9 included? 
- tank •eterial? 
- resist stripper included or sinole equipment possihle? 

c) Technical specification on •etchin9 •odule• 

2. ~is~ei Tradin~ Co., ltd. 
Offer invalidate (ended April 19P7), no technical specification 

Available. 

3. l'nit fxport (Great flritain) ltd 
Pro f'orl"e invoice onJy, i'ut offer assured if' r.ore rP.quire<f 

~etails ~vaila~Je. 

Ite!I!!' "hich are cmot.eff (sel ler"s reference 'Project 4~6· hi~h 
productivity) are not in line ~Ith F~TC project's request. 

P.ut. ~uot.ation and !'pecification sflouJd he requested by UNIDO 

on folJo~fn~ lte~s 
Pr off. P1 !f. 

27-1P(l4fi 

17-1P(l95 

? 

'-O-?~n!i7 

20-25(15ft 

~7-2Zft01 

ne~criptfon 

FTX Optical ~rf llln~ mache 
C"!C-1 nn P. Or I J Jin!" 11ntt Poul In!' 11achi ne 
nouhl e •I cted hoard cleaner 
Labllne PTH processln~ Unit 

Co11pact-:-lno 
r.x 1P. Ory ff 11" lftmlnat~r 

• 



• 

• 

, 

--
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Prod. P-ef'. 
21'-1 ~(lf;2 

2r:.-1 ::-rf\4 

Oescription 
Pl ~r ~~ IT Fxposure un It 

Pl ~1 
• 

?ll-2~1'142 

27-250::12 

4~-~f1f1/5 

"~-3f'O/F 

4:1-~rtn/1 

lahline f'inis~in9 unit 

~fini-!!Ol cf J'l at in~ 
Che•ical Analysi$ Kit 

r.0Ptp1tr1ttor Kit 
\'ista Traversin~ Jn$raection l~nit 

4. 0'"! Jnternationel (Austria) Ges. ~.h.H. 
Time of' validity of the off'er ~o. A ~Pn~: until 19 april 1~PR 

Size of itel!ls P.!odule-x n~ (max length 12.00fl metres, 
~ax Pr.r ~ize ~rir. x srr m~) not in line •ith E~Tr. project"s 

request. 
"'o•ever onotation on PCP. chel!licals is acceptatlle. The chel'!icals 

are in line •ith the request to produce a ~inil!lu~ of' pollution. 
Therefore ll~Jfl(l should c.al 1 on net.r off'er on iter.s (max PCP size 

4Pr' " 4nn "r.). 

P.el'!ar~s: 

AJtPrnative offer on e~uip~ent for the prorlur.t.ion of prototypes 

and s~aJJ ~atches of PT~ PCP (PCP size min. ?Or x 3r.O m", max. 

4,,n x 4or. ""'' r.spEtcitv ahout. ? !'!'·"' per d8y) should tie ordered 
bv 11~·rpn fro!!! 

- laif ~alvanotechnfk ~~hH 
uarr>erschofll' 
f\-~?f1? J•F~~!'!FF /~TF~ 1 

"'etit-r.erl'umv 
Telefon <n22 42) ~n~1/5? 

- Cfrc~itare Lt~ 

Ghal"~erlafn Poad, Avle11hury 

f'P 1P 3 nr Puctdn!'h&nttlfre 
En~Jand 

Telephone 0296 23451 

Telex PP~ F?4 lair ~ 

Telex 383 7~5 




